
NOTES ON A SMALL COLLECTION O F  CRANE-FLIES FROM 
OKLAHOMA, WITH DESCRIPTION O F  NEW SPECIES: 

TIPULIDAE-DIPTERA 

J. SPEED ROGERS, Uniumzity of Florida 

Among the miscellaneous insects taken by the University of Okla- 
homa Museum of Zoology expedition in June and July, 1926, was a small 
collection of crane-flies. This group, the family Tipulidae of the Diptera, 
has been little studied or collected in the south central and southwestern 
parts of the United States and the twenty species represented in this col- 
lection include some very interesting extensions of known ranges, as well 
as thrce species believed to bt hitherto undescribed. 

I am indebted to my friend and colleague, Professor Hubbell, who 
was in charge of the invertebrate collecting for the expedition, for this 
material and for his field notes on the general type of locality from which 
each specimen was taken. 

The bulk of the crane-f! ies collected were from Camp Boulder, Wich- 
ita National Forest, Comanche county. The following description I have 
abstracted from Professor Hubbell's manuscript field notes: 

Camp Boulder is situated on Rattlesnake Island in West Cache creek, 
altho at this time (early June), only the larger, west channel contains 
flowing water. Above the camp the crcck flows thru a shaded canyon 
with steep rock cliffs and talus slopes. k l o w  the mouth of this canyon 
the stream is bordered by mcsic woods, or, in some places, the woods 
are separated from the stream bed by areas of sedges and grasses. Out- 
side of the valley bottom the mesic conditions give way to xeric woods 
on the slopes. Situations collected for crane-flies, or reached by the light 
trap were: 

1.-Meadows in the valley bottom, areas of tall grasses and herbage, 
somewhat shaded by scattered hardwood trees; (2) Dry, willow-bordered, 
sandy stream bed, the sand moist beneath the surface; (3) Black-jack 
scrub forest of the lower slopes, forest floor grassy, transitional between 
mcsic and xeric conditions; (4) Open mesic woods of valley bottom 
and lower talus slopes, in the canyon near its mouth. Here there is dense 
undergrowth except in rocky areas. (5) An old, horizontal mine shaft in 
granite rock, opening into the canyon. The  walls of the shaft moist, 
covered with algal mats and mosses. 

From about Camp Boulder were taken: 
Limonia fallax Johnson. June 7, a single female. Previous records 

for this species are confined to  the states of the Atlantic seaboard from 
New York to Florida, where the adults frequent open mesic woods near 
streams. The immature stages have been taken in moist, organic soil 
near streams and springs. 

Dicranamyia badia (Walker). June 9, several males and females 
from the old mine shaft and from the canyon in its vicinity. This is 
another eastern species, characteristic of wet diffs and ledges. The im- 
mature stages arc spent in the wet moss and algal mats of wet rock walls. 
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Dinanomyia libcrta Osten Sacken. June 11, a single male taken in  
the light trap. This species is widespread over the eastern Nf of the U. 
S. Usually found in compratively dry, grassy situations. 

Cnnaomyia canadensis (Westwood). June 7 ,  in light trap; June 9, 
from old mine shaft, and a t  night, resting on tree trunk, near creek. 
This is a widely distributed species. The larval life is spent in mosses, 
agac or  slime of water seepage on rocks, earth banks or wood. 

Erioptcra (Mesocypbonu) patua Osten Sacken. June 11, in light 
trap. The larval life is spent in wet organic earth, usually beneath wet 
leaf mould. In the eastern U. S. this species is usually found in the 
vicinity of running or stagnant water. 

ERIOPTERA (MESOCYPHONA) HUBEUI ,  sp. nov. 
Head variegated; thoracic notum with the stripes confluent, walnut brown mar- 

gined with pale sulfur yellow; abdomen brown with yellow basal marks. Wings with 
the antcrior margins brown, spotted with white; the posterior two-thirds hyaline with 
faint brown clouds and seams. Femora with two brown bands beyond midlength, 
separated by a yellow band; tibiae with a brown band just beyond the proximal ends. 
Basistyler of male, long cylindrical distylcs with the ba*s not dilated; gonopophyscs 
rcd-like distally. 

Length of body 3.5-5.3 mm.; length of wings, 3.6-4.2 mm. 
Head variegated: vertex antique brown with the n ~ v g i n s  dong  the eyes a pale 

sulfur yellow; a transverse band of pale yellow across the occiput; rostrum and palpi, 
dull brownish. The vertex bears numerous (about 20) slender erect hairs. Scape 
of the antenna dull brown, the flagellum brownish yellow, becoming more brown 
on the apical joints. 

Prondal rcuNm sulfur yellow, the lateral and anterior margins brownish; with 
about r dozen long, pale, erect hairs. Pronotal scutcllum short, sulfur yellow with 
the mcdian dcprasion and lateral margins hrown. Mesonotal prcxutum walnut 
brown, the anterior margin narrowly and the lateral margins and pseudosutural foveae 
broadly margined with sulfur ycllow. The lines between the usual-but here fused--en- 
tral and lateral stripes, faintly indicated and bearing narrow rows of long slender hairs. 
Scutum walnut brown on the lobcs, yellowish brown medially, the extreme caudo- 
lateral angles with sulfur-vellow spots. Scutcllum sulfur yellow save for a cephalo- 
median brown spot and a transverse row of small, faint brown spots before the caudal 
margin. Postnocum brownish yellow. Pleura whitish gcllow with numcrous faint 
hrown blotches. the brown largely confined to the centers of the sclrritcs, most marked 
on the metasterna. Legs with the coxac brownrsh yellow; baxs and proximal thirds 
of the femora yellowish. -411 of the femora have the apical one-half or two-thirds with 
two broad hrown bands separated by a narrower yellow band. The brown rings 
most extensive and distinct on the prothoracic femora. Tibiae yellow with a broad 
ycllowish brown ring just beyond their proximal ends. Metatarsi and the following 
two tarsal joints yellow, the apical tarsi brown. Halteres with the hairy stems and 
bass  of k n o b  yellowish, apical parts of the knobs brown. 

Wings (fig. 2-1) with the costal, ~ubcostal and antcrior radial cells chestnut 
hrown with numemus hyalinc spots: posterior to the mcdius the wing is nearly hya- 
line with numcrous. faint brown clouds and scams along the vcins. Along the 
costal margin the hvalinc s p t s  are locatrd as iollows: a linear spot in cell C, just 
distad to the humcnl c-u: a large square spot at the origin of Rs, extending from C 
to M; a semicircular spot at SC-2, extending from C to Rs; a small spot at Sc-1; a 
larger spat at Rc-v, including the bases of cells 2nd R-1 and R-2; rounded spots at 
ends of veins R-1, R-2, and R-3. The venation is like that of E. (M) cdopi~vr 0. S. 

Abdomen yellowish hrown, the dorsum basally with more yellowish areas to 
either side of the median line but  the extreme lateral margins are brown. Distally 
the abdomen is dark brown, the genitalia more ytllow. 

Male genitalia (fi. 2-b! with the ninth tergite extensive, covering the bases of 
the basistyles, the caudal margin broadly convex. Basistykr cylindrical, elongate. 
leagtb three times the diameter; the mad surfaces sligbdy concave. Dististyler 
shitinlztd, circular in crass section and tapenng evenly to long acute points. Doml  
dististyltr forked near its base ia to two similar pmngs, the audo-donrl tbe 
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a d  less curved; ventral dististylc single, similar to the separate prongs of the dorsal 
but arcuate thru 90 degms so chat its apial half points directly ccphalad and lia, 
when at m t ,  parallel to the hsistyte. Gonopophpcs widclp divergent at their bases 
and forming a pair of rounded. rod-like chitinized arms that curve lat~ro-ca~drrd so 
that their diitd halves arr parallel to each other, and end at about midlength of the 
brs i l er .  

Female ovipositor with the valves slender, acicular; dorsal valves slightly and 
evenly arcuated, tergal valves straight, short. 

Holotype, mak, Wichita National Forest, Comanche Co., Oklahoma, lune 11, 1926. 
(T. H. Hubbell.) 

Allotopotype, female. 
Paratopotypes, 36 males and females, June 7 and 11. 
Paratypes, 20 males and females, Davis Mts., Jeff Davis Co., Texas, 

ah. 5000 ft.; Nov. 15, 1925. (0. C. Pding.) 

Erioptcra hubbcfti is named for its cdlcctor, Professor T. H, Hubbell, 
to whom I am indebted for many crane-flies and notes, taken in  the 
course of his own collecting of Orthoptera. Holotype, allotype, and a 
part of the paratypes in the collection of the Museum of Zoology of the 
University of Michigan, remaining paratypes in the colleaion of the 
Museum of Zoology of the University of Oklahoma and in the collection 
of Dr. C. P. Alexander of Amherst, Mass. 

This species is dose to Erioptcra (M) caloptcra 0. S. but can be read- 
ily separated by the markings of the wings and the differences in rhe male 
genitalia. 

At Camp Boulder this species appears to be common. It came frecly 
to the light trap and was also taken in the shaded mesic conditions near 
the mouth of the old mine shah. The Davis Mts. records would indicate 
that the species is a menher of the southwest fauna. 

Gnophomyia luczuosa Osten Sacken. June 10, taken from a tree trunk 
in a small glen that opens into the valley of West Cache creek. This 
species is known from the so~ttheastcrn U. S. and Central America. It 
is characteristic of decidious mesic woods. The immature stages arc un- 
known, but are almost certainly spent beneath or in the bark of living 
trees. (In eastern and southern U. S. i n  beech, magnolia, red bay, and 
several species of oaks.) 

Gonomyia (Liophkps) helopirila Alexander. June 6 and 11, in light 
trap; June 10, swept from vegetation about the mouth of the old mine 
shaft, Cache Canyon. Apparently common. Another species from the 
southwest. Originally described from Peru and British Guiana, this 
species has been taken in Mexico and i n  the Davis Mts., Jeff Davis Co., 
Texas. 

Gonomyia (Liophlcps) alcxandcri (Johnson). June 10, swept from 
vegetation in Cache Canyon. Except for one questioned record from 
Texas, this represents a p a t  western extension of the range of this east- 
ern species. The adults frequent shaded stream courses. Dr. Alexander 
has taken the immature stages from wet sand, bordering a stream. 

GONOMYIA (PTILOSTENA) GAICEI, sp. nov. 
Head chamat brmn with sulfur yellow mukingr. Maoaotum chrtnut brown. 

Mugined anteriorly with sulfur yellow; the striper fused. Pleura brown with two 
dirtiaa pdtfff stripu. AManen brown, the caudal rnargina of the segments nar- 
rowly d rac~npletcly bordered with grayish yellow. ~ t y l u  of the male geni- 
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ulia with the caudolatcnl angler prolonged into cylindrical lobes, that are slightly 
curved a n d  project c a u d d  of rhe tips of th distityla. Venation d FPing pit- 
t u n  like that of G. blanda 0. S. 

Length of body. 5-6.5 rnrn.; kngth of wings, 6-7mm. 
Rostrum chcstnut brown; palpi and mouth parts dark brown. Vertex, chestnut 

brown mcdially and caudally, the lateral and ccphak margins broadly surfur yellow. 
Occiput chcstnut brown. Ventral surface of head yellow. The occiput and vertex 
with numerous long slender hairs. Antenna with the first joint long, cylindrical, 
sulfur yellow-in some specimens its base and ventral surface infuscated; bearing a 
scanty pubescence and, at  about midlength, a circle of a few long hairs, Second 
joint obovate, the base ytllcwish, the expanded apex brown; bearing numerous long 
hairs. Joints of the flagellum sub-cylindrical; the base of the first flagellar joint is 
yellow, its apical two-thirds and the remaining joints brownish, somewhat lighter be- 
low; all the joints with a thin puhcxcnce, and with a circle of from 4 to 8 stout 
hairs a little before rnidlcngth. 

Pronotum comparatively elongate, triangular in outline, chatnut brown; its 
caudolatcral arcas with long slender hairs Mcmnotal prexuturn chcstnut brown, 
a pair of wedge-shaped sulfur yellow spots at the cephalo-lateral margins that in- 
clude the pseudo-sutural foveae. Scuturn, xutellum and postnoturn dark brown, the 
scuturn a littk lighter in the median line. Pleura dark chcstnut brown with two 
prcmincnt sulfur stripes: thc dorsal stripe begins as a narrow line on the prothorax 
I*ut wklens on the rncsopleura and ends at the wing foot: the ventral stripe includes 
the bases of all the coxae; posteriorly it widens to reach the base of the halters. 
Mcsostcrnum with a large brown blotch that cxtcnds onto the base of the middle 
coxa. Ixns with the coxac and trochanters pale yellow, save for slight brown mark- 
ings at thc bases of the fore and midclle coxac; kmora. tibiae and metatarsi light 
lmwnish ycllow; tarsi brown; 311 with a thick growth of short brown hairs. Halteres 
clangate, the sterns vcllow, the knobs abruptly dark brown. 

Wings (fig. I-a) with venation as in the sub-genus: Sc-1 extending beyond the 
origin of Rs; Sc-2 about midway between origin of Rs and tip of Sf-1: R-2 short, 
upcurvcd, its tip fusing with the tip of R-1 just kfore the wing margin; Cell 1st M-2 
open by atrophy of basal deflection of M-3, a short stump of this vein persisting; 
basal deflection of Cu-l well before the fork of M. The  wing clear grayish hyalinc 
with small brown spots at humeral c-v, and in thc bases of cells R, M. and Cu; and 
at the tips of Sc-1 and Sc-2; larger brown spots at origin of Rs and at base of R-4-5; 
still larger brown spots at the apices of cells R-1-2 and R-3. The basal de0ection of 
Cu-1 and the median c-v arc margined with brown. 

The abdomen is slcndcr, moderately elongate, dark brown abovc, somewhat 
lighter below. The t e r ~ i t e s  and stcrnitcs with narrow, incomplete, ~cllowish bands 
at their caudal margins, the bands most evident toward the lateral margins. 

The malc genitalia (fig. I-f) with the ninth tcrgite deeply and narrowly emargi- 
nate mcdially, thc caudo-lateral margins prolongcd into pointed, divergent lobcs that 
are slightly cnncavc along thcir mcsal edges. The ninth sternite rounded, complete. 
its caudo-lateral arras brcadly sulfur vtllow. Basistyles large and stout, thcir caudo- 
lateral anplcs prolonged into long, slightly arcuated. finger-shaped lobcs that extend 
caudad past the tips of  the dististyles. Dististyln borne in the angle of the basistyle 
and its caudo-lateral lobe. Dorsal dististyle flattened, blade-like, the distal end broader, 
its caudo-lateral angle prolonged into a curved hook or beak; the surface with hain 
and xtigerous punctures. Ventral distisvle longer, its base c h i t i n i d ;  cylindrical, at 
about rnidlcngth forked into two rod-like arms: the mtwl arm short, flattened, sub- 
conical, the  latcral arm long, slender, curved, sub-acicular. Aedcagus slender cylindri- 
cal, the base slightly dilated, cxtcnding to beyond dorsal dististyle. 

Ovipositor with the tergal valves slender, gently arcuated, elongate; sternal valves 
acutely pointed, heavily chitinimd, almost straight. 

Holoty*, malc, Wichita National Forest, Comanche Co., Oklahoma June 11, 1926 
(1. H. Hubbell.). 

Allotopotypc, female. 
Paratopotypes, 2 males and 18 females, June 6 to 11. 
Paratype, 1 male, Davis Mts. Jeff Davis Co, Texas; Nov 15, 1925. 

Alt. 5000 ft. (0. C. Pding.) 
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Gonomyk gaigci is respectfully dedicated to Mr. F. U Gaige, Cur- 
ator of Insects of the Museum of Zoology of the University of Michigan. 
The holotypt, allotype, pan of the paratopotypes and the Texas paratype 
in the collection of the Museum of Zoology of the University of Michigan, 
remaining paratopotypes in the collection of the Museum of Zoology of 
the University of Oklahoma and in the collection of Dr. C. P. Alexander. 

This species came rather freely to the light trap and specimens were 
swept from the vegetation along West Cache cmk .  It is of interest that 
this species as well as E. htctbclli was included in a collection from the 
Davis Mts. as well as from Camp Boulder. 

Gonomyia (Gonomyia) ,rulphurc/la Osten Sacken. June 6, from 
light trap; June 10, swept from along the borders of the creek. The 
male genitalia are not entirely typical of G. sulphurella, but the difference 
is too slight to warrant regarding the two male specimens that were taken 
as showing other than individual variaticns. G. sulphurella is a widc- 
spread eastern species. The adults are often common in wet grassy situ- 
ations, the immature stages are found in muddy, organic soils near streams 
or at marsh borders. 

Gonomyiu (Conontjvi) &rnsensis Alexander. June 10, swept from 
along the borders of West Cache Creek, June 1 I ,  in light trap. Ap- 
parently common. Known from Kansas and southern Indiana. Ap- 
parently occurs in open grassy areas on sand. Dr. Alexander records 
the occurance of the pupae in wet sand near a stream. 

Tcricholabis complcxa Osten Sackcn. June 6, a single male in the 
light trap. An eastern species, known from New York to Florida and 
west to Indiana and Tennessee. The adults are often common in mesic 
woods, the immature stages are spent in moist or wet rotting hard wowl 
logs. 

Empcdomorpha ernpcdoidcs (Alexander). June 6, in light trap. Ap- 
parently comes but sparingly to light. This seems to be a prairie species. 
It was described from specimens taken near Cimarron, Kansas and has 
also been recorded from North Dakota, Texas and New Mexico. Dr. 
Alexander found the adults abundant on sand flats of the Arkansas river in 
a Tiger-beetle association. 

Nephrotoma fewuginca (Fabricius). June 6,  in light trap; June 10, 
swept from vegetation of creek margin. Ranges over all of the eastern 
United States as far as the great plains. A species of open woods and grass 
lands. The larvae feed upon the roots of grasses. 

TIPULA (CINCTOTIPULA) CIMARRONENSIS, sp. nov. 
Head and thorax dull honey yellow, palpi with the first and last joints blackish, 

the intermediate joints brown; antennae with the scapc yellow, the flagellum brown. 
AMomcn distinctly banded ycllow and brown. The eighth sternite of mak broad, en- 
tire. The body with conspicuous black, straight, stout hairs. 

Male.-Length, 12-14 mm; length of wing, 11.5-12.7 mm. 
Females.-Length 14.5-1 7.2 mm; length of wing, 13.5-1 5.3 mm. 
Frontal prolongation of the bud  stout, short, rather tumid above; honey yellow 

above, the lower sides infuscated; with numerous long black hain. N u u s  dongau, 
honey ydlow, the tip infuscate and bearing a tuft of yellowish brown hairs. Pdpi mod- 
aately short; the first and fourth joints blackish brown, the intermediate joints some- 
what lighter brown. Remainder of tbe head, except for tbc portgcmc which are m e -  
what inkate ,  honey yellow; thc vertex occiput and jmstgme with numerous stout, 
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Mxk bairs. Antennae modclatdy elongate in botb sexes; bent back, in the d e ,  they 
would almost r s h  the bw of the rbdomtn; in the f d e ,  to or slighdy beyond tbc 
wing routs. Thc uape is bow yellow, the fiagellum brow&, darker brown toward 
the tip. Each joint of the &gellum bears a pale pubcsccece and several smut blwk 
hairs, beyond the saond b g e l l u  joint the hairs are confined to a whorl on the basal 
enlargements- 

Pronorum brownish yellow with numerous stout blzck hairs. Mesoaotil pretcunua 
with t h e  usual stripes not evident, the broad median area pale, dull yellow, bordered on 
either side by a dull brown stripe that occupies the position of interstripe and lateral 
stripe. The region of the interstripe with Mack, stout hairs. Scutum infuscated on the 
lobes, dull yctlow in the median ucu. Scutellum and postnoturn honey yellow, some- 
what pollinore, with conspicwus Mack hairs along t he  lateral margins. Pleura dull, 
yellowirh brown. wmewbt  whitish pollinose about the wing roots. Cox* and uo- 
c+ters dull honey yellow. Femora honey yellow save for rurrow brown rings at their 
aprccs. Tibiae and tarsi yellowish, somewhat darker o n  the apical tarsi. The yellow 
coloration of the  legs obscured by a dense even growth of short, black hairs. Halteres dull 
brown, their bases brigbt brownish yellow. 

W i g s  (fig. 34) with tbe veins brown, the membrane hydine with an even brown- 
ish tinge, unmarked save for the distinct brown stigma and  a faint, whitish obliterative 
streak that extends from just proximad of the stigma thru the bases of cells R-3 and 
R-4 25, across the  basal portion of cell 1st M-2 to end in the base of cell M-4. Venation 
with cell 1st M-2 luge, elongate, pentagonal; its distal end  acute. M-Cu cross-vein evi- 
dent bu t  very short, almost punctiform, about opposite R-M cross-vein. Petiole of cell 
M-1 about hdf as long as the cell. Cells R-3, R-5, and M-1 with a very scant growth 
of short  hairs in their central apical areas, most marked in  cell R-5. 

Abdomen distinctly banded with yellow and brown. The tergites and sternitcs are 
honcy yellow u v e  that the caudal and lateral margins of the tergites, and the caudal 
margimr of the sternita are walnut brown. The brown becomes more extensive on the 
caudal segments. The basal abdominal segments bear a caudal ring of Mack hairs, the 
other segments are completely covered by this growth of scattered black hairs. 

Male gea i t d i a  with the 9th tergite (fig. 3s) extensive, shining, brownish yellow, 
with a deep and broad V-shaped caudo-median notch. The  margins of this notch are 
somewhat chitinizcd, brown and bear a thin, pale, long pubcscencc and numerous peg- 
like, short, st i l l  wtae. Ninth sternite incomplete, forming two truncated lobes that 
are separated basally but with their disto-mesal angles almost contiguous; the trun- 
cated distal ends with scant tufts of reddish brown, slender hairs, the ventral surfaces 
with longer, stouter black hairs. Pleural suture short, incomplete, shallow. Pleurites 
rather large, tbeir caudo-ventral angles directed slightly mesad and bearing tufts of red- 
dish brown hairs, the lateral and other caudal surfacer of the pleuntes with numerous 
long, stout black hairs. Pleural appendages two: the dorsal appendage elliptical, blade- 
like, t b e  margins chithized and curved mesad, the outer surface with numerous black, 
stifF hairs; the ventral appendage with the base inflated and bearing two large flattened 
plates, the caudal plate rounded, the anterior plate triangular, ucuatcd cephalad at mid- 
length, the apical half pointed, ch i t in id ,  brown. Eighth sternite (fig. 3 4 )  prominent, 
broad, its caudal  margin entire. 

Ovipositor brown, straight; the tcrgd valves elongate, Iatually Battened, their apices 
rounded; sternal valves short, extending little beyond mid-length of tergal valves, apices 
somewhat pointed. 

Holotype, male, 5 miles north of Kenton, Cimarron Co., Oklahoma, July 6, 1926 
(T. H. Hubbell) 

Allotopotypc, female, taken and pinned in copulation with type. 
Puatopotypes, 2 mala and 2 females, July 6, 1926. 
Pantypes, 3 fcmalt~, Wichita National Forest. Comanche Co., Oklahoma, June 6-11, 

1926. (T. H, Hubkll). 
Holotype, allotype and part of the paratypes in the collection of the 

Museum of Zdogy of the Univ. of Michigan remaining paratypes in the 
col1ection of the Mwcum of Zodogy of the University of Oklahoma and in 
cdlcction of Dr. C. P. Alexander. 

The type3 and ptopotyp~s were taken from the wds and d i n g  of 
an dd mine shah, in dim light about 35 feet back from the opening of 
the shaft. The mine shaft which was driven horizontally into the ha of 
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Black Mesa is moist and also contained numerous a v e  crickets (Ceutho- 
phdus sp.) The types hung in copulo from the ceiling. 

The Wichita National Forest specimens were dl taken in the trap light. 
It is very likely that they came from rock crevices in Cache Canyon. 

The dosdy allied eastern species of this subgenus arc frequenters of 
moist, cod, shaded situations such as caves, crevices in rocks and shaded 
mossy diffs. 

Ti@ trrrmlucida Doauc. June 6,7, and 11, in light trap. June 7, swept 
from grassy meadows. June 11, resting on a tree trunk, at night. A p  
parently common. This fly is known from Pa., Md., Ind., and Tennessee, 
and seems to be rather rare species in the east. 

TipuIa 4ansemi Alexander. June 6, in light trap. June 8 and 11 taken 
hanging from willow twigs near the creek, at night. Apparently only re- 
corded from the type locality, Lawrence, Douglas Co., Kansas. 

Tipula bclla Lotw. June 11, a single male taken at night, resting on the 
trunk of a tree. A common s ies in the eastern states, where it occurs 
in the vicinity of streams. The arvae and pupae are found in  saturated soil 
of stream margins. 

r 
A female Tipufa of the s u b m d a t u  group was also taken but cannot 

be identified without the male. 
The only crane-flies cdlected outside of Wichita National Forest were: 

a pair of Gcranomyia cancrdenJis (Westwood) taken in copulo while resting 
on a willow log near a stream course, Texas Co., Okla.; June 23; and the 
specimens of Tipula n'mamncnsis taken in Cimarron County. 

The collection made in the Wichita National Forest shows an in- 
teresting mixture of eastern mesic forest forms with members of a pre- 
sumably south-western fauna. In the present list eastern forms predominate 
but the collection was made from a principally mesic situation, and the 
short season represented, June 6 to 11, could easily give a misleading pro- 
portion of eastern species. The surprising extensions of the known ranges 
of several eastern species, altho they emphasize how little is known of 
crane-fly distribution, probably approach the western limits to which the 
species have established themselves. Several species are presumed to be 
south-western because they are not known from Kansas, Iowa or Colorado, 
where considerable collecting has been done and they are represented in a 
collection made in the Davis Mountains of Texas by Mr. 0. C. Poling. 
Three of the species: Tipda  tansensis Al., Gonomyiu 4anscnsis Al., and 
Empcdomorpha cmpcdoidcs Al. seem to be prairie species but may be also 
of south-western origin. 
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 

1-a Wing of Gonomyia (Piloslena) gaigci 
1-b Male genitalia of Conornyia (Ptilostcna) gargn', dorsal view of cleared 

mount 
2-a Wing of Enoptera (Merocypbona) bubbelli 
2-b Male genitalia of En'op~~-a (Mcsocyphono) bubelli, ventral view of 

cleared mount. 
3-a Wing of Tipula (Cinctotipula) cinamneffsis 
M Eighth abdominal sternite of Tipula (C.)  rimmonc~ni, digrammatic 
k Ninth tugite of Tipula (C.) timaonensis, diagrammatic 


